Fog Lamp Instructions
07-13 GMC Sierra LD/07-14 GMC Sierra HD
Congratulations on your purchase of a high quality PUTCO product. Should you need any
application or technical assistance feel free to call us at: 1-800-247-3974
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Central Standard Time)
Contact your PUTCO dealer for other quality accessories.

Please read all instructions before installation and to check to see that all parts are included.
Table 1.0

Tools Needed:

KIT CONTENTS:
Description
5 1/2" Round Puck with Wiring Harness
3 Inch 10-32 Screw
3/8" 10-32 Screws
3/8" Lock Washers
RH Adjuster Bracket
LH Adjuster Bracket
3/8" Stainless Steel Spacer Washer

Qty.
2
4
4
4
1
1
2

-

Phillips screwdriver
Slotted screwdriver

Before Installation Verify that all
contents listed are included in your
kit.

LIMITED 2 YEAR WARRANTY
Putco guarantees it’s Stainless Steel and Aluminum products against defects in workmanship and material for as long as you own
your vehicle. All painted products have a 90 day warranty on the painted surface. Any defects resulting from faulty material or
workmanship will be warranted by Putco and repaired or replaced at our discretion. Putco assumes no extra labor costs. Damages
caused by freight carriers, improper installation, misuse, collision, or neglect will not be warranted by Putco.
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Fog Lamp Removal
1. From the front of the Fog Lamp apply pressure from side to side until two of the three clips come loose. Pull

Fog lamp straight out to release the third clip. Refer to Figure 1.

T15 Torx

Figure 1
First two clips rocking
side to side

2. Disconnect factory wiring harness from the back of the fog lamp . Refer to Figure 2.

Insert Screwdriver here

Figure 2
Press down here

3. Remove fog lamp assembly and set aside for next step as some parts are reused.

Fog Lamp Assembly
1. Remove Putco fog lamps from packaging. Check to see if all parts from Table 1.0 are included.
2. Install two 3 inch bolts and Adjuster Brackets with provided 10-32 screws and lock washers on both pucks.

Note: There is a LH and RH adjuster bracket that has to be installed on the correct side. Refer to Figure 3.

LH Fog lamp

Reuse

Figure 3
LH Side Shown
Mounted to the holes to
the right of the wiring
Harness. Correct
Spacerhas
Washer
Bracket
straight
side facing the outside
of the puck.

LIMITED 2 YEAR WARRANTY
Putco guarantees it’s Stainless Steel and Aluminum products against defects in workmanship and material for as long as you own
your vehicle. All painted products have a 90 day warranty on the painted surface. Any defects resulting from faulty material or
workmanship will be warranted by Putco and repaired or replaced at our discretion. Putco assumes no extra labor costs. Damages
caused by freight carriers, improper installation, misuse, collision, or neglect will not be warranted by Putco.
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3. Remove adjusting hardware from the original Fog Lamps and reassembly onto new Putco fog lamps using the

supplied spacer washer. Refer to Figure 4.

Figure 4

Reuse

Spacer Washer

Fog Lamp Installation
1. Connect factory wiring harness to Putco fog lamp. Ensure connectors are fully seated and can not be pulled
back off. Turn on fog lamps to verify everything is working properly.
2. Verify that the three black retainers are still installed in the factory mounting bracket of the vehicle.
3. Align the fog lamp so that the adjuster bracket is down and the three mounting posts align with the vehicle's
mounting bracket.
4. Using firm pressure press the fog lamp into the three retainers. Ensure all three mounting posts are fully
seated and can not be pulled back out easily.
5. Turn on fog lamps to verify everything is working properly after installation.
6. Adjust the angle of the fog lamps by turning the adjusting screw from the backside of the fog lamp in the inner
fender well.

LIMITED 2 YEAR WARRANTY
Putco guarantees it’s Stainless Steel and Aluminum products against defects in workmanship and material for as long as you own
your vehicle. All painted products have a 90 day warranty on the painted surface. Any defects resulting from faulty material or
workmanship will be warranted by Putco and repaired or replaced at our discretion. Putco assumes no extra labor costs. Damages
caused by freight carriers, improper installation, misuse, collision, or neglect will not be warranted by Putco.
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